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. The Scenic
THEATRE

Where the Better-Class Photoplays are Shown

Each Evening at 6.15 o’clock.

Miss Crouse, Organist

Week--Ahead Program

Friday and Saturday

“So’s Your Old Man”

  

 

 

ALICEJOYCE

Guramount Quctures

 

Speaking of comedies, here is one

that will make a mule laugh and car-

ries a kick like a mule. It’s in seven

reels, you sure are going to enjoy it

and “So’s Your Old Man.”

Also a first run two reel Fox com-

edy, “Mary Month of May.”

 

Monday and Tuesday

“Don Juan’s Three Nights”

   
I
ONE?

w . "

LEWIS

Fingers that found the soul of a

piano—words that found the soul ofa

woman—a master of music chords, a

genius with heart chords, famous in

the spotlight, dangerous in the moon-
light—Napoleon of Love—but lie cam-
paigns once too often. Don't fail to
see Lewis Stone and his 50 sweeties.

Also a first run two reel Mack Sen-

nett comedy, “Prodigal Bridegrooms.”

eee(eee

Wednes. and Thursday

 

  

 

Scenic Coming Attractions.

 

Scenic patrons will be more than

pleased to know that manager T.

Clayton Brown has booked a big list

of better class photoplays for Novem-
ber showing. These pictures are ab-
solutely the greatest that money can

buy, and contain the greatest stars

obtainable, the best stories published

and the peer of all directors. Here is
the list:

Richard Barthelmess in “The Ama-

teur Gentleman.”
John Gilbert and Lilliam Gish in

“LaBoheme.”
Ricardo Cortez and Florence Vidor

in “Eagle of the Sea.”
Dorothy Mackall and Jack Mulhall

in “Subway Sadie.”
Blanche Sweet and Neil Hamilton

in “Diplomacy.”
Milton Sills and Betty Bronson in

“Paradise.”
Ricardo Cortez and Betty Bronson

in “The Cat’s Pajamas.”

Norman Shearer and Conrad Nagel

in “The Waning Set.”
——eee

Diphtheria Campaign for Centre

County.
 

Definite plans have been made to
protect the children of Centre county
against diphtheria. The treatment
consists of an injection of toxin-anti-
toxin once a week for three weeks. It
has no harmful effects and is certain
to prevent the disease. The earlier
the treatment is given after a child
reaches the age of six months the bct-
ter.

Parental consent slips must be
signed for each child in the family by
either one of the parents. No boy or
girl will be given treatment without
the signed slips. Signed slips for
Bellefonte, Axe Manu and Pleasant
Gap must he in the hands of teachers,
nurses or lay committee not later than

November 4th.
——leer.

Real Estate Transfers.

Clara M. Iddings, et al, to Charles
P. Reese, et ux, tract in Boggs Twp.;
$3,000.

A. S. Garman, et al, to Edwin F.
Garman, tract in Bellefonte; $300.

Allen S. Garman, et al, to Edwin F.
Garman, tract in Bellefonte; $2,500.

J. Orvis Heverly, treasurer, to Wil-
liam Steele, tract in Burnside Twp.;
$22.12, :

W. R. Shope, et ux, to Albert Mayer,
et ux, tract in Bellefonte; $1,000.

James E. Ziegler, et ux, to W. E.
Bair, tract in Miles Twp.; $1.

Willis R. Bierly to Mary V. Nichols,
tract in Miles Twp.; $700.

Nancy J. Croft, et al, to Edward J.
Coakley, tract in Boggs Twp.; $1.

  

NEW ADVERTISEMENTS.
 

 

OR SALE.—Model 1921 Ford roadster,

F slip body. Model 1924 Jewett coach.

Model 1924 Studebaker sports tour-
ing. Any reasonable price. Apply, D. U.

Gettig, 51 Thomas St., Bellefonte. 71-43-3t

ARM FOR RENT—160 acres at Fill-

F more, occupied by C. W. Biddle
Address F. D. Hartsock, 436

Chenango St., Binghamton, N. Y., or in-
quire of J. L. Hartsock, Buffalo Run.

71-42-3t

Cc man, having left my bed and board

without just cause or provocation
I hereby caution the public not to harbor
or trust her on my account as I will not
be responsible for any bills she may con-
tract.
71-41-3t* JOSEPH HERMAN.

mentary upon the estate of De-

Mingoville, Pa.

E linda H. Benner, late of Bellefonte
borough, deceased, having been granted to
the undersigned, all persons knowing
themselves indebted to said estate are re-
quested to make prompt payment, and
those having claims against the same must
present them, duly authenticated, for set-
tlement.

W. HARRISON WALKER,
71-39-6t Executor.

UDITOR’'S NOTICE.—Notice is hereby
given that the undersigned, an au-
ditor appointed by the Orphan’s

Court of Centre County, to make distribu-

tion of the funds in the hands of Michael
H. Spicher, Administrator of, etc, of

Catherine Spicher, late of Spring Town-
ship, deceased, will hold a meeting in the

office of Orvis, Zerby & Dale, in Temple

Court, Bellefonte, Pa., on Thursday, No-

vember the 18th, at ten A. M., at which
time and place all persons in interest may
appear and be heard.

 

 

AUTION.—My wife, Mrs. Lizzie Her-

 

XECUTOR’S NOTICE.—Letters testa-

 

 

71-41-3t ELLIS L. ORVIS, Auditor.

HERIFF'S SALE.—By virtue of alias
S writs of Fieri Facias issued out of

the Court of Common Pleas of Cen-
tre County, to me directed, will be exposed
to public sale at the Court House in Belle-
fonte Borough on

SATURDAY, NOVEMBER 6th, 1926,

the following property:
All that certain messuage, tenement and

tract of land situated in Ferguson Town-
ship, Centre county, Penna., bounded and
described as follows, to-wit: Beginning
at stones on land, now or formerly of
William Bloom and Henry I'ye; thence by
Centre Furnace company’s compromise
line, North 32% degrees West 211 perches
to stones; thence South 551% degrees West
65 perches; thence by lands, now or, late
of Abraham Pifer, South 34 degrees 211
perches to stones; thence North 56 degrees
East 61 perches to the place of beginning.
Containing 83 acres and 117 perches. Ex-
cepting thereout all iron ore, ete. right as
formerly reserved by the Pennsylvania
Company. :

Being the same premises which Jacob
Cramer and Wife, by their deed of April
3rd, 1922, and intended to be recorded and
even date herewith granted and conveyed
the same to Alice G. Brungard of the first
part hereto, this mortgage being part of
the consideration named therein.

Seized, taken in execution and to be sold
as the property of Alice G. Brungard and
Oliver B. Brungard.

said day.
E. R. TAYLOR, Sheriff.

Sheriff's Office, Bellefonte.
71-41-3t

 

Pa., Oct. 12th, 1926.

HERIFF'S SALE.—By virtue of a
S writ of Fieri Facias issued out of

the Court of Common Pleas of Cen-
tre county, to me directed, will be exposed
to public sale at the Court House in the
Borough of Bellefonte on

SATURDAY, NOVEMBER 20, 1926,

 

Sale to commence at 1:30 o'clock p. m. of i

 

71-16-tf 
LUMBER?

Oh, Yes!

W.R. Shope Lumber Co.
Lumber, Sash, Doors, Millwork and Roofing

Call Bellefonte 432

 
 

 
 

NEW ADVERTISEMENTS. NEW ADVERTISEMENTS.
 
 

OR RENT.—Six room house, all mod-

ern conveniences. Apply at 328

east Bishop St. Phone 457—17.
71-42-3t

F
ANTED—Boys to sell flavoring ex-

Ww tracts after school; send for free
Wakefield Extract Co.

T1-42-4t

 

sample.

 

Sanbornville, N. H

ANTED.—Middle aged man. Hust-

W lers make $40 to $100 weekly sell-
ing Whitmer’s guaranteed line of

toilet articles, soaps, spices, extracts and

medicines. Centre county open now. Team

or car needed. Experience unnecessary.
Salesmanship taught FREE. Start making
good money this fall. Wirte today.

THE H. C¢. WHITMER COMPANY,

T1-41-3t* Dept. 25, Columbus, Indiana.

  

Casting
Reflections

is something that only a mirror

can do, When you wear a Suit

we've Dry-Cleaned tor you even

the mirror can reflect nothing

but credit upon you.

 

The DifferenceIs Real Service and Qualify

a——

Stickler & Kunes
Custom Tailoring

(Cleaning and Dyeing
 

Phone 362-R

 

We Call For

and

Deliver Your Work     

OR SALE OR RENT—Residence and
Garage, 203 east Linn St., Belle-
fonte. Inquire of H. N. Crider,

112 south Harvard Ave. Ventnor, N. J.
T1-9-tf.

FIRE INSURANCE
At a Reduced Rate

n286m J. M. KEICHLINE, Agent

ssn.
 

John M. Keichline
ROENTGENOLOGIST

1351 Logan Ave., TYRONE, PA.

Hours by Appointment Phone 218

71-41-3t*

 

 

IRA D. GARMAN
JEWELER

101 Seuth Eleventh Bt.
PHILADELPHIA.

Have Your Diamonds Reset in Platinum

64-34-tf EXCLUSIVE EMBLEM JEWELRY 

 

Watches
 

 

Men’s Strap Watches

The newest models,

fancy shapes—nickel,

green and white gold,

from $12 to $100.

Ladies’ Wrist Watches
In beautiful small Carved, White

Gold, in prices from $25 to $150.

  

Our Customary Guarantee

Assures you Reliability

. P. Blair & Son
JEWELERS . . .. BELLEFONTE, PA.

 

       6 ° ° ° ‘99 . the following property:

The (Clinging ne G. N. Good, et Ux, to Roy T. Bloom-

|

All those two certain tracts of land situ-

|

sme a. a — — —————————-

quist, et ux, tract in Bellefonte; $4,500.

|

ate in the township of Miles, County of

. i$ Centre and State of Pennsylvania, bound-

; with } Henry Smith, et ux, to George H.

|

ed. and described as follows, to-wit:

Leatrice Joy, Tom Moore

|

Musser, tract in Boggs Twp.; $1,000. poach,No, T. BEGINNING at apoint in

and Robert Edeson. James S. Stickler, et ux, to James S. ublig Koad opposite the JouihWess gorn-
Stickl . t t in Bellefonte; $1 er of the Present Sargen of Daniel B. Weav

: < ickler, et ux, tract in beliefonte; .

{

er, or stone: (It being the North West

As a business woman she was a 7 1 Sh PS 2 t to Lilli 2 K.

|

corner of the described property;) thence

genius, yet in the game of love she : 1. Shafier, et ux, o Laillan I.

|

jong said Public Road 32% perches, more |

was a dumbell, but when grandma

|

Smith, tract in State College; $9,000.

|

or less, to a point in said road: Theice |
. . a 4 s of Willi: ines 2 J

took her in hand things began to hap-

|

Alfred J. Heverly, et ux, to Harry ajong1 AGSoraEai

pen. A sparkling comedy of rare |J. Hartranft, et ux, tract in Belle- |iel B. Weaver 8 perches to Mill Dam;

beauty and charm. fonte; $5,000. thence toward the East along High Water |

; 5 . mark of said Mill Dam to land owned by |

Also, Fox News and Screen Snap- Annie C. Street, et bar, to Hagerty

|

W. E. Minnig, (this being bounded on the |

shots Baking company, tract in Philipsburg; South by land of Daniel B. Weaver.) |
. | $1 BEGINNING at the North West corner

Be . of tract No. 1. herinabove referred to; |

Mary E. Beates to Robert S. Beates,

|

thence toward the Fast i straight line ;

- | os : i ‘ passing five feet South of the present site |

Friday and Saturday jotaA Libs Toni p.

|

oF His eg chable te {heMill Dam, or a |
amue ernar et ux, to % ,

|

stone; thence along the high water mark !

Resides, et al track in College Twp.; of said Mill Dam toward the Bast to land |

€¢ he Showo 99 $2 000 ’ ’ ’ owned Pi ¥ x Muniz, (his Seng }

I ff Ply . ounded on the North by land of Daniel |

a B. Weaver.) }

Containing Seven Acres more or less. |

ST. JOHN'S LUTHERAN CHURCH. Tract No. 1., is a portion of land upon !

{ Sher= which is erected a dwelling house, stable

| 9.30 a. m. Sunday school. 10.45 a. and Sher ontbudaings, and Tract No. “2

{ s i “ as been erected a Grist Mill and contains

m. morning service; Sermon. “If You

|

; yl Dam site and Mill Yard.
Would a Christian Be. 7.30 p. m. Relned, taken in $ieentioy and to be sold |

: ID. . ok ’ as the property o arvey E. KLINGER. |

Ah service; Sermon: God’s Holy Sas to commence at 1:30 o'clock p. m, |

. of sa ay.

Clarence E. Arnold, pastor.

|

_ E. R. TAYLOR, Sheriff.
- Sheriff's office, Bellefonte, Pa., i

4" ? = t= TEED 0d zr October 25th, 1926,

NE Subscribe for the “Watchman.”—Subseribe for the “Wa . La .

FORD STERLING
z ma

5 a . .
Guramount Qictures Great Years in the Nation's History. EY   

Interesting things have happened in 1926.

| Commander Byrd in a Fokker airplane,

| circled the North Pole. Photographs taken

in Europe were transmitted on radio waves

! to America, and published in news-papers

{ a few hours later. Gertrude Ederle, daugh-

i ter of a New York butcher, swam the Eng-

{lish Channel one hour faster than any of

| the five men who had swumit before her.

| Is anything interesting going to happen

{in 19277
For one thing, the Youth's Companion on

April 16, will celebrate its HUNDREDTH

BIRTHDAY. During 1927, the Companion

will continue more interesting reading than

ever before in its century of successful

life. Consider what you will get for $2.00:

52 issues, containing 9 book length serials.

260 short stories by the most popular

authors, more than 100 special articles, a

weekly section for ingenious boys, called

the “Y. C. Lab,” a thorough girls’ depart-

Moose Theatre | ment, and 52 pages for children. Also in

each issue, an extensive survey of current

:

v 3 ci i follow

Where You Always See Good Shows. | Se making % 23% gor Jou to CREE

"hawtmis hegreatestyeas of a gre Whether you be Man or Woman—Farmer, Business Mar, Laborer

or Professional Man—your Interests are Mutual in Selecting
magazine. Subscribe now, and receive:

your State Senator.

|
1
;

|
|

The

Nittany Shoe Store

ws ourse|Watching Your Step

with

Better Foot-wear

HIGH STREET

BELLEFONTE, PA.
71.40-tf

 

The Greatest Laugh Spasm of the

Season.

 
  

 

 

Mail Order House

Prices Beaten
We have mens 16 inch Hunting

Shces with all rubber tops. The

Converse Tripple sole brand.

Gray pressure cured uppers with

the big C white soles. Made to

fit the leg and ankle. Quality

guaranteed to the limit. Our price

is only $5.45 this being less than

any Shoe Store or Mail Order

House in United States can sell

them. We also have the six eye-

 

1. The Youth’s Companion—52 issues in

1927, and

2. The remaining issues of 1926.

All for only $2.

Or include McCall's Magazine, the

monthly authority on fashions. Both

publications, only $2.50.

THE YOUTH'S COMPANION

§ N Dept., Boston, Mass.

Subscriptions Received at this Office.

This Friday and Saturday

The Great K. & A.Train Robbery

Tom Mix, Tony and a great show.

  

>
You want your District to be represented in the State Senate—represented in the

sense that you have a man there who will be recognized by the State government.

You have had plenty of evidence of the futility and hopelessness of sending a Democratic State Senator

to a Republican StateSenate working under a Republican Governor.

You want results, not speeches.

Vou want something from the State Government. Vou have seen the result of having sent a man to

Harrisburg whois entirely out of harmony and out of step.

Also, Gene Tunney in “The Fight-

ing Marine.” .Mack Sennett’s comedy,
    

NEW ADVERTISEMENTS.ere(een

Next, Thursday and Friday

 

 

RIST WATCH FOUND.—A lady’ ¢ : : : .

: : Ww Wrist wateh was found on the

|

let or 12 inch tops with red pres- Vou want your State Senator to sit up front with the men who plan and direct and execute, instead of

“Hubby’s Quiet Little Game.” stele of Tolisionte, October §| sure cured uppers and while soles. sitting back with the mere handful of Democratic State Senators, sent there by other erring Districts like

Owner can have same by calling at this |price is only $3.85. The office, proving claim and paying for this

    ¢“ ” notice. fi.43.1t

|

prices cannot be equalled. Look

|

our own four years ago.

The Quarterback
3 up your catalogue prices. We have The fallacy of sending a Democrat to the State Senate does not lie in the fact of his being a Democrat,

OEY TO ru i| Geom bea or in his believing in Democratic policies, but in the fact that he is out of place as a result-getter in a Sen-

The peer of all football screen Guernsey cow, a heifer and a bull
calf, all eligible to registry. These

classics. Benefit of the Bellefonte animals are all in good condition and of

High school Athletic Association. | A 1 blood that might improve that of any

grade herd. Inquire of Cross and Meek,

Admission, 15 and 35 cents.

ate eighty-five per cent. Republican.

Vote for Harry B. Scott next Tuesday. Yeager's Tiny Boot Shop
BELLEFONTE, PA. :

Let this District have Real Representation 
Bellefonte, Pa., or phone Bellefonte 520-J 71-86tf


